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MADAM PITZGERAD, Teacher of
SINGING and PIANO•NOBTN, No. 214 South

NINTII Street, below Walnut. • 5436.8t*

-ROY El TAUGHT ARIT.H. Tic,
-Lir Algebra, Mumnration, EnsNab Grammar, Writing,
Latin, /to., Yor $6-per month, at 866 North. TENTH
Street.

VAIRVIEW BOARDING SCHOOL,
NORRISTOWN, Pa for Young Non suet Boys,

will commence SRPTIIIIIBS FL 22.
0r4.2.41t* , GROBGE A. NEWBO fiD, Prinolpal.

YOUNG LADIES' SCHOOL. NO.
908 CLINTON Street, established by Professor

U. D. OLEVELLND In 1884. Fall Session commenced
September 8114 PUNY ]CABLE OttAB.l9.

anl9.lm .

MISS BROOKS AND MB.N. J. E.
BALL will reopen their Boarding and Day

School for Young Ladies, at 1218 WALNUT Street. on
kWh DAY, September 8. ' se2-2m

jotRISTOL BOARDING SCHOOL
JuF for Gilds will own Its Fall session on Second day,
Muth mu., let. '

References: James Mott, Philadelphia; Anne
Churchman, 908 Franklin street, Philadelphia; C. N.
Poirce, 601 North Seventh street, Philadelphia; Henry
W. Ridgway, Orosswicks, New Jersey ; 'David J Rriscom,
Woodbury, New Jersey. For ciroulars, apply to RUTH
ANNA PEIRCE, Principal, Bristol, Pa. .iy2B-2m*

MISS M. W. HOWES'.• YOUNG
ILL LADITEP BOARDING AND DAY ROHOOIs,
1526 OHBISTEUT Street, will reopen on WICDNESD&Y,
10th September. an26.lm

aER MAINTOWN INSTITUTE:
The duties ofthis School will be resumed on MON-

DAY, September lst. 1862.
For further particulars, apply to

WM. H. Hof'ADDER. Principal,
Residence, Booth side of RITTERHOOSE Street. fifth
' house west of GREEN. atal-tf

SAUNDERS' INSTITUTE, MAR-
HETL) and TIIIIITY-NINTiI Streets—St:oth,
Classical, and Military Day and Boarding—will reopen
Fieptuuber I.

ic TEE- SAUNDERS CADETS" will,
-I- se heretofore, receive the best of Military In-

struction onehour daily. Address
au3o-1m Prof. E. D. B&UNDERS.

BOYS'AND GIRLS' SCHOOL, un-
der the care ofFRIENDS,SPRING-GARDEN IN-

STITUTE, will reopen 9th month, (September), let, 1882.
Circulars, 667 North BROAD &rest. • anl9.tn th s IWO

GEORGETOWN COLLEGE, D. 0.,
The exercises of this College will be resumed 'on the

Ist of SHIPTIMBEIB. Terms for Board and Tuition,
$2OO, payable balf•)early in advance.

For further informationapply to the Piesident of the
College [auß•ftuth2m] JOHN EMILY, B. J.

P. GIBBONS INTENDS RE-
• OPENING her School on ORANGE Street,(2d

Gate below EIGHTH Street,) the Bth of 9th month,
(September). an2B-tath99t*

VEMALE COLLEGE,
BOREENTOWN, N. J.

This well•established and ilourishfni Institution is
pleaiantly located on the Camden and Amboy Railroad,
1,4"hours' ride from Philadelphia. Special attention it
paid to the common and higher branches of English, and
superior advantages furnished in Vacal and Instrumental
Music. French is taught by a native and spoken in the
family. For catalogues, address

Rev. JOHNBR4RILEY,
ane.2m ' • : President.

POLLEGIATE INSTITUTE FOR
V 'YOUNG LADIES, 1580 Arch street, Bev. Charles
A. smith, it. D , principal. The eighth year will begin
September 15th. Address Poet office Box 1839.. Tee
principal is now at hope. ue3.l2t*

FRIENDS' ACADEMY FOR BOYS
of all Denominations, east of 41North ELEVENTH

Street, reopens 9111 month (September), let, $l2 per
term oftwenty-two weeks.

an29.12t4t ' W. WHIT LL.

N4BALL MORAVIAN FE-
.

MALE SE IlifiLßY, at LlTlZ,Laocaiter county,
Penna., founded-17W affords superior advantages for
thorough and accomplished Female education. For circu-
lars and information, apply to Menu. JORDAN it
BROTHERS, 209 North THIRD Street, Philadelphia, or
to Rev. W. 0. RE(OHEL, Principal. ' au2o.3in

SELECT 'SCHOOL AND PRIVATE
Instruction, N. W. corner TEN.R and ARCH

Streets. Dutiesresumed ISIONDAY, Septem%Er 8.
in3o.l2t* R. STEWART, Principe'.

rpaE MISSES CASEY AND MRS.
BRElMBlrrench and 'English Boarding and Day.

School for Young.• Ladies, No. 17Q3 WALNUT Stied,
will te•oyen on.WEDNESDAY, fieptember 10th.

mill 2m

vi.Nci-Li. 8 .AND CIAA.SSJAJAL
SCHOOL.—The Schoolofthe subscriber, in %meat

Building, TWELFTH and CHIMTNUT Streets, will
re• open up MONDAY, the Bth of September. -

aral-tf CHARLES SHORT, A. 01.

INSTRUCTION.THROUGIT BOOKS,
Ert;:erliiredeMPAYAlSMAereiand

ANNE MONSON,
an.27-2m'.lN South EIGHTEENTH Street,

Bth Septemter:

CLASSICAL INSTITUTE. DEAN
Street"- above SPELIME. The .olaasical Inatitnte

will 11B.OPEN SEPTEMBER Ist.
au2ll-2m* J. W. FAMES, D. D., Principal.

rplIE -ENGLISH CLASSICAL :AND
11 hiATHEMATIOAD INSTITUTE—A Select School

for Boys—No. 2 B. WESTPENN SQUARE, REOPENS
SEPTEMBER tat. JOSEPH. DAVISON,

au26.ltuE Principal..

ENGLISH, CLASSICAL,ANDMAE NGLISH,TREMATIO.kIiSMIOOL, No. 1908 OHEMIIT
Btreet. The fall Term will commence on. MONDAY,
September B.

an2s.lm* WILLIAM FEWSWITH, M.-A.

WOLSIEFFER BROTBERT MU-
SIOAL ILOADNUY, No. SOT ISTAIISNILLI, St.

Terms $26 per year. Gauges nowforming. anll-11n*

MRS. MARY S. WILCOX'S BO RD
ING AND Rea SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LA.-

DIES, corner of REBHAN and MAIN Streets, HER-
ki &HT°WN, will ro•open September iOth. Cironlare
may be had at 1334 Otiesnut street, or at the Semi-
nary. • • an2s-tselo*

MME. MASSE AND MLLE. MO-
.OI BIN'S FRENCH AND ENGLISH BOARDING
AND DAY SCHOOL FOR YOUNGt LADIES, No. 111
South THIRTEENTH. Street, will re-open on WED-
NESDAY, September 10th, Fhilidelphis.. For Circu-
lars, apply at the above number. au2l .2uf

TROY FEMALE SEMINARY.-
This Institution offers the accumulated advantages

of nearly fifty yearsof succeeaful operation. ,
Bvery facility Is provided for athorough course ofuse.

ful and ornamental education, under the direction of a
corps ofmore than twenty professors and teachers. '

For Oirculars, apply to
au22-2m JOHN H. W1L1.4.11D, Troy,,

'LINWOOD HALL, ON CITELTON
.I—A Avenue, York Road Station, Iq.P. B. B.,,seren
miles from Philadelphia.

The Third Term of Miss OABB'S Boarding and Day
School for. Young Ladies, at ihe 'above beautiful and
healthy location,will commenceen the second MONDAY
ofSeptember, -

•
^

The number of pupils being limited to fifteen, the es-
tablishment hasas much of the freedom of a home as
consistent with mental improvement. Exercises in the
Gymnasium and open air are promoted, for which the
extensive grounds affordfall opportunity. '

Circulars o m be obtained at•the office of Jay Cooke As
Co., bankers, 114 South Third tstreet. or by addressing
the Principal, Shoemakertown post office, Montgomery
county, Pa. - au2s-2m

T.T D. GREGORY, A. M., will reopen
JUL • Ms (flossiest and Bullet 801100L, No. 1108
81ANNET street, on MONDAY, /*pt. 1. arlB.lmit

RACHMANN, TEACHER OF
the PIANO, ORGAN, agELoozon, sod 1710-

LIN, will reemme the duties of-hte profeemion Barna-
BEE Ist, NORMAL MUSICAL INSTITITTN, 824
North ELEVENTH Street. eu2o.lmie

SPRING GARDEN ACADEMY FOR
YOUNG MIN AND BOYS, N. 8.,C0r.

'and -BUTTONWOOD Streets—The NINTH Scholastic
Year begins MONDAY, September Bth. Pupils pre-
pared for College and bustnees. Circulars may be'found
at the Academy. Bev. A. B. BULLIONS,

an2- Im* Principal.

YDUNG LADIES' INSTITUTE-
••(With Preparatory Pepartment attached) S. E.

corner of DILLWYN and GREEN. Pali Term Elm-
Maces the Bth of Ninth Month (September.) lf,yr 011.-
M:darn apply at 870 North SIXTII Street.
-anl9-Im* • ,E. PAXSON, Principal. ,

Iplol4ll/11bBURG. SEMINARY FOR
YOUNG LADIES, located on the Bristol Torn-

pike, 8 Mileisfrom Philadelphia and 2 from Tacony. The I
first term of the scholaslio yearbegins the first MON-
DAY in September; second term the let day of Feb-
Men/.

A circular,'containing terms, referenoea—b—r "11-1).

obtained by application to the— --

JYl4.l3m* _
_ ariseee ()HAYMAN, Principals,

NWOOD ACADERY FOR
N.JI BOSH.—The above institution will re•open on the
16th of 9th mo. (September.) For particulars, apply to

SAMUEL ALSOP, Principal,
an2.8.1m Del. Water Gap, Monroe county, Pa.

QIIARON FEMALE SEMINARY-
N..; Located within one mile of the village of Darby, ac-
cessible half hourly from the olty, will open on the 29th
of 9th mo. (September.) For circulars, addresto •

an2ll-Im* JOIOAK WILSON, Darby, Pa.

MBE BEST PROVIDED SCHOOL
IN THE •UNITICD STATICI3.—The Scientific and

Olassical Institute, CHESTNUT Street, N. W. car. of
Twelfth et., re•opens on MONDAY, Sept. Bth. In no
other echool of our country have so great pains been
taken to provide everything requisite for the complete
and thorough education ofboys and young men in all de-
partmonts of learning. Entrance on Twelfth at.

an2B. tf I. ENNIS, Principal.

VILLAGE-GREEN SEMINARY.-
A select, BOARDING SCHOOL, near MEDIA,

Pennsylvania. Thorough coursein idathemstlos, Clas-
sics, English Studies, Ao. Book-keeping and Civil En-
gineering taught. Exercises in Military Tactic&

Seventh year begins September Ist.
Boarding, per week • $225
Tuition, per querter 0.00

tor information, address
Rev. J. HERVEY BARTON, A. M.,

)7 28-Om VILLAGE GREEN, Penn's.
U E R-STREET INSTITUTEb FOR YOUNG.LADIEB —NIBS D. B. BURT will

reopen her English' and 'French Boarding end Day
School, at No, 1628,SURIBIRR Street, on MONDAY,
Beptember S.. Miss ,it: GOBEWIBOR, recently returned
from pursuing her studies in Germany, will reside in the
fsmilY, and . give INSTRUCTION IN GER.BIABI AND
MUSIC. ...... • • • an29.120,

FANO-1418H Arm

CLASSICAL SCHOOL for Boys, N. N. corneror
BROAD and—ABOH streets, will reopen September
Ist. • sn2ls.lm*•

MlBl5 NARY E. THROPP WILL
reopen her BOARDING and DAY SCHOOL; for

Young Ladles, 1841 CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia.
BRPTEMBiIt Bth. .

THE ENGLISH AND CLASSICAL
801100 L will reopen at Int IitABIEZT 13tieeton

THUBSDA.T, 41111September. .
•

•an26.Im*COOLEY, A.
..•
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SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LAMBS.
MISS L. B. MAYER 14preparod to receive one or

two °Meese of Young Ladlea, at 1037 WALNUT 'street,
commencing September Mb. Oircniiars may be ob-
tained: previous to the 10th, at 1020 RAVE street.

Im4S

HOME STUD! FOR LADIES
The subscriber proposes to form an advanced

clan in Philology, Bletory, Ittental Philosophy, and
Nnglieb literature, to meet twice a week, commencing
October Bth. Circularsat 903 OLTFITObT Street.

' • PLIPIY EAR IA 0

AOADERY OF 711 E PROTE:S-TANT NPESCOPAL CHURCH, L00133T AND
JUNIPER STREETS—The Autumnal Neselon openedon the let of SEPTZBIB/LB.

JAMES W. 'MINS,
Head Master,e4•thstnlm

DRENCH LANGUAG-E. - PROF.
MASSE is now forming a class, of between twolee

and twenty boys, to receive instruction in FRENCH, by
this oral method. The course will consist of sixteen lee-
sone, of an hour and a half each, four lessons a week,
and in the afternoon. Terms, 84 00 for the course. He
will constantly converse with his classes, and afford every
facility for attaining a thorough colloquial knowledge of
the language. Prof M. has matured his new system by
which those having a slight knowledge of the French
language may make rapid improvement, without devo.
ting to the Andy any other time than the hour passed
with the teacher. References: Rev. Bishop. W. B.
Stevens, D. D., Prof.,ll. Coppee, of Pains. University,
Charles Short, Esq. Apply at his residence, 211 South
Till RTEENTEl street, . seB.2as

"IptOARDING SCHOOL FOR GIRLS;
REMOVAL. . '

The Sixth Session of the BOARDING SCHOOL FOR
GIRLS, heretofore conducted by the Subscribers, near
Darby, Pa , under the name of '

41-BEARON FEMALE SEMINARY,"
Will open 16th too., Ist, 1862, at Attleboro, Backe
county, Pa., ander .the name of

BELLEVUE-FEMALE INSTITUTE.
Every facility will be afforded whereby a thorough

and finished course of instanction iu all the elementary'
and higher branches of, an ENGLISH, OLASSLOAL,
and MATHEMATIIIAL Education may be obtained.

Circulars, embracing frill details of the Institution,
msy be had on application to the Principals, Attleboro,
Bucks county, Pa or to Edward Parrish, Philadelphia.

TEEMS.
The charge for tuition in English brandies, with

board, washing, fnel, and lights,•inoluding pens' and ink,
and the use of the library, is at the rate of $l6O for theschool-year.

Latin, Greek, French, German, anti Drawing, each
extra. ISRAEL J. GRA.II&ME;

JANE'P.GRAHAME, ;
Principals.

QT. MARK'S EPISCOPAL .ACA
DEMY, LOOUST Street,- west of Sixteenth,' hie

reopened 'for the Eleventh &Won. J. ANDREWS
HARRIS, A. X., Principal. .11664- .

SELECT SOHOOL FOR GIRLS*
1030 SPRING GARDEN Sizroot.—For• 40irindare,

apply to R. T. BUCKMAN, Principal 503.12t11e

CENTRAL INSTITUTE,' TENTH
and SPRING GARDEN Streetswillreopen Sep-

tember 1. Boys prepared for any Division of the Public
Gratemarlichools, for College, or for Baldness. '

anl4-ItaW R. G. ItfoGIIIRB; A. M. Principal.

MR . - WIN TAROP TAPPA.NI3
-

Boarding and Day School for Young Ladies, No.
1815 BPBI3OIO Strooti wilt reopen• on WEDNESIUT,
Soptember 17th.. li/S4nl

HEGARAY INSTITUTE,
-ILI BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL FOR YOUNG
LADIES, No. 1627and 1529SPICIJOE
. The regular conieoofinstruction embraces theEnglish
and French -Languages and LiWratures--Latin if're-
quired---and all the branches which constitute a thorough
English and French-edncation. '

french is the language of the family, and is constantly
spoken in the Institute. ' .

Tlie Scholastic pear commences September 16th, and
olosesJuly let -

Forcirculars and particulars, apply to
enl6.2m4t MADAME Principal. -

111"W EST CHESTER ACADEMY,
AND MILITARY INSTITIIT-E, AT_ WEST

CHESTER, PENNSYLVANIA, will commence the
winter term offive calendar months on the let orNoirern.
ber next. The course of instruction is thorough and
extensive, designed' and arranged to prepare boys and'
young man for business or college. 'The Principal, who
devotes all his time to`the interests ofhis school and fte pn-
pile, is assisted by eight gentlemen -of ability and'expert-
once. The German, French, and Spanishlangaagesare
taught by native resident teachers, an- advantage which
will be readily appreciated by the patrons ofthe Imaltu-
ton.

The Military Departmentis under the charge of Major,
G. Echendolff, of Philadelphia, whose qualifications for
the position -are extensively known.- Its duties and re-
quitennuts do not; in any way,interfpre with the Lite.'
raindepartnients, while enrollment among,the cadet corps
is left optional. - -

For catalogue, &a., apply to - •

WM. F. WYERS, M.,:
Principalti(6—strath2m

p.ENVSYLVANI.A 1)1-1 LITA it Y
JL ACADEMY at West Chester, (for boarders only).
This Academy will be opened on THIIIifiDAY, fieptem-
tember 4th, 1882. .Itwas chartered by-theLegislators at,
its last session, with lull'collegiate powers.

In its capacious buildings, which were'_ erected and.
furnished at a cost of over _eioxtrurfthoonr santh de codomfollarsrta,"are
'quartering and subsist:lngot r

S. corps of caijeteilt aurVinndred and fiftroadolu.,
give thillitindividedattention to .the educe on Ittkmont, and ainr-to Make their instruction thorough and
practical. The department ofstudies embraces the fol.
lowing courses : Primary, Commercial, and bicientliliti
'Collegiate and 'Military. The moral trainkurce cadets'
will be carefully attended to. For 'circulars, apply to
JamesH. Ores, Isq;Ne• 626 Skestruit` street, or at the -
book stand of ContinentalHotel, Philadelphia, or to '

au20..24t Col. ~THEO. HYATT. President P. M. A.

SUMMER- RESORTS.

QTAIt HOTEL.
1.0 (Nearly opposite the United diatom Hotel))

ATLANTIC airr, N. 3.
FAMUML ADAMS; rralvietor•

Dinner ,
.

, 60 cents.
Also, Carriage.' to Hire. - -
stir 13ogwtiere accommodated on the most negotiable

tortes. , " 1e23-3tit

MARSHAL'S SALES.

MARSHAL'S SALE.---By virtue of
.LTJL a Writ of Sale, by the Honorable JOHN CAD-
WADADER, Judge of the District Courtofthe United
Statesin and for the Eastern: District of Pennorivania,
in Admiralty, to medirected, will be sold at Public Sale,
to the bigbest and best bidder, for Cash, at
NEE'S STORE, No. 142 North FRONT Street, on
MONDAY; September 22, 1862, at 12 o'clock IC, the
cargo of the schooner •ALERT, consisting of coffee,
'gars, brogans, gaiters, thread, paper, stationery, lead,
soap, linseed oil, steel, theet•fron, and other articles_of
merchandise. WILLIAM MILLWARD,

U. S. Marshal Eastern District of Penna.
PHTLADELPHIL, September 4,1862, ses-6t

M9RSITAL'B BALE.--13y virtue .of a
Writ ofSale, by'the Hon JOHN DADW &LADEN,

Judge of the DisizictUourt of the United States, in and
for ,..the Eastern District of Pennsylvania:in. Admiralty,
to me directed, will be sold at public.sale, to the highest
and best bidder. for Oash,at TRAINER ,& ROHR'S
STORE, WATER` Street, above Arch !street, on TUES-
DAY, September 28d,1882, at 12 o'clock 21,, the cargo
of brig INTENDER, consisting of 89 casks sods ashi 1
case gumshellac, chloroform, morphine, castor oil, tan-
ner's oil, lamp oil, shoe thread, starch, tea, coffee, &c.
Catalogues will be issued oneday prior to the sale:

WILLIAM 111LLWAND,
U. S. Keret/at B. D. ofPenfleylvaniC

PHITAMILPHIA, September 8, 1882.- se9 6t

-MAItSHAL'S. BALE.--By virtue of
ANA. a Writ of Sale, by the Ron. JOHN OADWALA.-
DER, 'Judge Of the District Court of the United Stat.*
in and for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, inAd-
redralty,"tcl'ine directed. will betiold at public sale. to the
highest and hest bidder, for "cash, at the ousrog-
-110USE STORES, corner FRONT 'and BOMBARD_
Streets, atStore G, on THURSDAY, September 25;1882,
at 12 o'clock;81., a. portion ofthe cargo of the steamer
BERMUDA, to wit : 498 bags coffee, 280 packages of
ma, 118rolls burlapitilB2 coils manila rope, 4 large hemp
tarred ropes, 1 ease stockings, and 242 boxes shoes. The
goods can be examined oneday prevlbus to the sale.

WILLIAM .11ILLWARD,
U. S. Marshal Eastern DiStrict of Penna. -

PirmAnicirmA, Septembtr 8,1.862. se9.6t

MARSHAL'S SALE.—By virtue of
a Writ of Bale by the Hon. JOHN CADWALA,

DER, Judge of the District Court of the United States,
in and for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, in Ad.
wholly, tome directed, will be sold at public sale, to the
highest and beet bidder, for cash, at CALLO WHILL-
STREET WHARF, on FRIDAY, September 28th, 1862,
at 12 o'clock M., one. IRON WINDLASS, brought into
port per schooner Caroline Virginia.: -

• • • ' ' WILLIAM MILLWARD,
U. B. Marshal Eastern District Of Pennsylvania.

PITILADELPIIIA, Sept 8, .1862. se9-8t

MEARSHAL'S.BAL.--By -virtue H of
a Writ of Sale, by the Hon. JOHN CADWALA•i

DER, Judge of the District Courtof the 'United States,
in and for the Eastern District ofPennsylvania, in Admi-
ralty, to me directed, will be. sold at public sale, to the
higbest and best bidder, for cash, at QUEEN.IBTBEET
WHARF, on 210NDdY, September 29th, 18d2, at 12
o'clpck 61., the eteemer EMILIE, her tackle, apparel,
and furniture, aastelow

Dintsbal &astern tofetriet of Penna.
BEILADIaprinA, September 8;1882. se9-8t

lt/fARSHAVS SALE.—By virtue of
;01 a Writ of Bale, by the Hon. JOHN CADWALL-
DEB, Judge of the District Court of the United States,
In and for the Eastern Distriat of Pennsylvania, in Admd-
ralty, to me directed, will be sold,"at 'public sale, to !hi'
highest and beet bidder, for cash, at OALLuW Lai-
EITIIEET WHARF, on FRIDAY, September-2f,1362,
at 12 o'clock hl , 30 bales of Cotton, brought into port
per schooner Caroline Virginia.-

• •WILLIANE IintaLWARD,
D. S. Marshal Eastern DlM:riot of Penna.'

PHILADILPHIA, September 8, 1862. se9-6t

MARSHAL'S SALE.--•--By virtue of a
111Writ ofSale by the Hon. JOHN OADWALADER,
Judge of the District Court of the United States in and
for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, in Admiralty,
to me directed, will be sold at Public Sale, to the highest
and best bidder, for cash, at MICHENER'S STORE,
No. 142 North FRONT Street, on WEDNESDAY, Sep-
tember24,1882, at 12 o'clock 11., the cargo of schooner
EMMA, consiating.of, Caustic Soda, Palm 011,-Fish 011;
Indigo, Tin, Stationery, Shoes, Tea, Soap, Salt, dm.
0 atalognea will be ilaned ono day Prior to the sale.

WILLIAM MILLWABD,
11. S. MarshalE. D. of Pennsylvania.

PHILADZLPHIA, September 8, 1862. ee9.6t

M.A.RSHALI3 BALE.T—By vii tae of a
JUL Writ of Sale;by the Hion.'JOIItiOADWALADER,
Judge of the DistrictOonrt of the United States, in and
for the Eaatern:Dlatrtet of Pounsylvanta, in Admiralty,
to me directed, will be eold at public sale, to the highest
and best bidder, for cuh, at OALLOWBILL. STREET
'WHARF, on FRIDAY, September 28;1882, at 12O'clock

• M., the achooner CAROLINE YIRGINI64.ber tackle,
apparel, and furniture, as she now Ilesat aatd wharf.

• " WILLIAM MILLWARD,
...110111111zehal. E D. of PennsYlvarils• •

PHILADALPELL, September 8, 1882. ' • '.689:81

.111tAIABILAL'S BAL.E.,4y virtue,
.L.TI Writ of Sale, by the Hon. JOHN 0ADWALADIII;
fudge of the District Court of the United-States, in aid.
,for the Nastern District of Pennsylvania, in atlntliattK
to me directed, will be sold at public sale, to thelaigbest

, Ind best bidder, for cub, at BUTCHER'S STORE, NO:
148 North FRONT Street, on THURSDAY, September

1882, at 10 o'clock M.; the cargo of the schooner
AI.IIION, consisting of coffee, cigars, sugar, tin, cop.
per, jelly, olives, cloth, bunticg,"•lawns, spool cotton,
ho. Catalogues will be leaned one day prior to the sale.

WILLIAM. ItIILLWLED, •
17. 121.151arebarB.D. of Pennsylvania.

PRILADZIMNIA, Iliptembinll4lB62. acks.Bt*
•

PAMPHLET PRINTING, Best 'and
I_ Cheapest in the ClitY;st Itraew'w
illSouth 10IIIITIUStreet. •

, .
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ni INVASION OF MAITLARD,

Thirty Federal Pickets Captured.
- and Paroled.

tienoral Lee's Address to Thom.

" 200,000 Rebels -Moving Into
Maryland."

THE CAPTURE OF POOLESVILLE.

BARBAROUS coNDuer TO THE CITIZENS.

OUR BALTIMORE MID WESTMIN-
-- STER CORRESPOIiMEIVCE.
[Special Correspondence of The Press.]

WEsTmpisTER, Dfd.-, SepOnciber
THE NEWS. HERE

This quiet littlevillage Vas been tertihlystirred
upfor some days past, in consequenaeof the rioa
ported advance of the rebele to Liberty,- about
twelve miles beyond here; .people were_preparirtg
to leave the, place by scores, but were halting with
doubts and. fears, not knowing which way to es: -

cape, as, according to reports, the rebels were,
marching 'upon the Central Railroad, atiOve and:
below the lino of this village; ind it was feared
that liairieburg and Baltimore would be 'ta6n by
'the rebels, simultaneonaly.

CHEERING SIGNS
About daylight, this morning, a troop of horse

came galloping down the paltimore pike, and
stated that they had 'scoured the entire countej.
around Liberty, and could -see nothing, or hear
anything reliable about the enemy's movements.
Wajtartially restored confidence, and many per-
sone determined to stay at their quiet homes yet
aw bile, until further ,developments should be made:

A. REBEL REPORT..
A renegade Maryland rebel who came into town

yesterday, having deserted the Confederate cause
while on picket north of Frederick, says that the
rebels were foraed to make the present raid, he
thinkii, from sheer want of food and clothing, an
ample supply of which, he thinks, they obtained in
Frederick. Some of thi3 rascals obtained half a
dozen pairs of shoes each, and full suits of clothes,
and inreturn offered nothing in payment but some
miserable Coifederate shinplasters.

STON.BWALL JACKSON
directed the movement into Maryland, but General
A. P.ll is in command of the expedition, which'
consists of about ten thousand infantry, four light
batteries, and six squadrons of cavalry, composing
General Fitzhugh Lee's LightBrigade.

• THE DESIGN. OF THE REBELS •

In making this invasion was to raise the drooping
spirits of their soldiers, by, boasting that "Marj-
laud had been released ,from. bondage," and
"Yankee land had been invaded by rebels,"
as well as to obtain forage and supplies. They ex-
pected to find us all unprepared to meet them,„
and that their way would be open to Harrisburg,
Ballimore, and Philadelphia. Their first' move-
ment after taking Frederick was to capture the
Relay House, out off the Washington Branch
road; seize atd hold Annapolis' Junction, and,de=.
mend the, surrender of Baltimore,, without
ing us the priiilege of removing a single article..
But upon arriving in Frederick, the .Secossionists
there apprised them of the danger they were in,
and described the trap McClellan had set for them,
and how much easier it was to get into Maryland
than to get out again. • • • •

A CONSULTATION
A consultationtook Vice between five, or six,of

the rebel general's,en Sunday night inFrederick,
relative to future movements, when it was deter-
mined tomake a. bold dash into Pennsylvania to
divert.the attention'of.GOlellapi • ;

that paukkasui.:473l.:Virginia.
- tiniont. coptuDEN4 nisreitan.
.Quiet: Is .o4ternplately restored here to•'day, and'

there is but little excitement among the peiple
except those' who are organizing companies for
home defence. If the rebels delay their move
ment upon• this •place until to-morrow night they
will find a• helmet's nest of armed and determined
Union men in the neighberhood, who will fight
desperately for.their hoines,-hearths, and families. •

FALSE Eirowrs

The rumors published yesterday to the effect that
Emroittsburg and Gettysburg, Pennsylvania, had
been ()coupled by the rebels without a heavy bat-
tle, are discredited here, and it is believed that
Hill and his army are retreating. Dismal-.

The Feeling in Baltimore.
Sped% Correspondence of The Preect

BALTIMORE, September 9,1862, P. 2,1
The big wire among the Secessionists here con-

derning the rebel raid is subsiding. The Union
men, being prepared for any and every emergency;
are getting jubilant, and we find posted all over the
streets such placards 'BS "-Down with the Traitors,"
"Treason must and will be crushed," " Death •to
the Sympathizers," "The Union mustbe preserved;
cost what itmay," Lc.
It is •reported here that the rebeli are retreating

towards Williamsport. '

Another rumor "says, that the rebels have been
completely hemmed in by BUrnidde ;and_Hooker,
and that they have no chance for escape.

It is now known that the rebel army in Mary-
land does not number over 20,000 men.

The rebel army in Virginia has fallen back; and
is believed to.be infull retreat upon Richmond.

J. M. C..
A letter from Pootenni°, September 8, published -in

the New York Tribune, contains thefollowing: • •

PEDICItAL OCCUPATION OF POODESVILLE.
_

Two regimente of cavalry, under Colonel Farnsworth,
and a. section of artillery, have occupied Pooiesville,
driving out the cavalry and,artillery of the enemy. The

' 3d Indiana Cavalry charged on a battery, -which wM
-gosted on the summit of a hill.' The nimble rebels got
their guns out of the way; but lost mix prisoners. Their
fire cost the*lndiaria regiment three men and twenty
horses. Your correspondent, writing from the front,
says that it is now ascertainedthat the rebels began to ,

:crone the Potomac on Thursdal—firat at the Mtinocacy,
from which point they swept down the Maryland shore.

_below the fords and ferries opposite Leeeburg, -driying
before than small equade ofcavalry which were watching
the river. This duti had devolved upon .two battalions
•of the let Massachusetts Cavalry, Colonel Williams,
• which was ordered to guard the cruising. •

lhe only considerable loss the regiment suffered was
in a manner highly creditable to it. The enemy had ad-
vented on Friday to Poolesville, and marched out ia some

'force on thieside: There were part of three comPanies
,of the let Maseachnsette Cavalry in their front, observ-
ing the rebel approach. The officers in command Were

'Capt. Motley, Copt Chamberlain, and Copt „Wells..They
'formed in' line by platoons, and, by their steadiness of
front •and stalful disposition. delayed the rebel advance
for hours and; finally, Gen. Lee sent nine miles to the'
rear for artillery to disperse the force ho supposed to be
in Iront of him.

Before the artillery, this handfulofmen was, ofcourse,
compelled to retire, and, as soon as their movement in,
column disclosed the weakness of their fordo, the ratter
cavalry gathered heart and c,erne on at the charge. t:f
was two to one, and there was nothing for 4," gas'

*t.ffan rapidly as possible. The r ani--'*4
the morning, orune_beenclearintnifirictedre-

niamcecorlDit in front had consumedibo day, some hlarylaAd traitor bad piled stones at the'
Wont placei on the road, in such quantity thatthe horses
at a gallop could not fail to go downs .Enveleped in.
clouds of 'fast, the head of the retreating Column came
down the road at speed, and, plunging into 'the rooks:"
men and horses together fell In confusion, and piled over
oneanother in heaps t • 4.'"

The rebels were' close upon them, and those who were
down 'could only Surrender. The rebels began firing
into and sabering the prostrate men. Some of them were

- .ie-embod.nnaoritn,d,
lain, whose horse had fallen upon himahonted to the
rebel leader that his Men mere hell:4010nd the firing
was ordered to cease. Capt. Motley and Capt. Wells,'
with moat of their men, escaped. Capt. Chamberlain,
with about twenty men, was captured. All were libe-
rated next day on parole. • •

ANOTHER ACCOUNT OF THE CAPTURE.
Our only important item to-day is the capture of

Captain Chamberlain with thirty privates near Peoples.
ville en Satarday last. • .This untoward event was caused
by the too tardy withdiawal of our pickets when the
enemy-wait advancing in considerable force.' The men
bad been sent forward from Edward's Ferry and beyond
PooleevilleroArateirthe roads beyond, CantainCrownin•
Weld commending the detachment at the ferry 'and
Captain Chamberlain that at Po deeville. The enemy
came down'upon Captain Chamberlain'sparty in force, ,
but in order to give the other partY an opporttinity to re-
turn, be mode astrenuous effort to. hold-the enemy in'
chick. The position of tho knee et the ferry was such
that an advance ofthe enemy beyond Pooleeville would
place them entirely-in their nevem-- -

As the enemy advanced he placed his, force direetlyv
across the road, and 'when they came iii sight he went'
forward to attack them. The enemy, though' in force,
were surprised by his boldness, and thought his numbers
could not be it.conelderable, and so he- was able to hold
them in check for an hour and twenty minutes., when the
enemy, not dating to, retreat, soot back for artillery.
At this be decided to 'retreat, and he • sent- word to the
ferry to Oapt Crownineldeld that he could hold tho piece
only five minntos, and he must. retreat Orating a bow
to the eneroy,.he started off Rn is walk, then-onickoned
his spied"into a trot; and finally 'into a fullgallop, the
enemyat their herds at full speed ^•

The supervisor of the rot% that'-morning had 'upset
two wagon-loads of stores uport,rha ,tnrapika_ and when -
ourpickets came'to itihey stumbled.and-fell;and all of

• them were thrown kb) a heap on top of it; and the ene-
my came right up behind them-- and commenced firing.
Capt. Chamberlain shot ore sergeant and received a sabre
stroke upon the hoed from a .rebel .lieutenant, whose
horse he immediately shot, and then discharged his re-
volver six times. His horse had t alien upon his foot,
end being unable to defend himself and his men, he sur-
rendered to the enemy, who conducted them to Ponies-
vfile, when they were brought into the presence of Gen.
Stuart and Gen. Fitzhugh Lee.

After a short address to them 'hy'GeneralLeothe-p dvaleswere offered the •privllege of signing a paper and
receivin3. their parole.. They •were released and lent
back. , Capt. Chamberlain refused at first to receive- a
parole'and reknit>, but finally'was induced to accept his

. freedom and came back intoour lines: .
'

a's spares:
' Having gathered •er our prieonere around him,

the general proceed • show -to his Yankeeaudience
bow there must need 0 confederaclea upon this con--
tinent; and ' that it - . • leis as well as impossible to
attempt to prevent a contingency.; Be informed
them that au- imme.. ss y, of two hundred thousand
teen, were moving -. o stoHaryland, the power ofwhich the North coal, withstand, and hence he de-
duced the foolishneue t savoring to light any lodger
againet the. Oonfedera nd 'advised them to give their
paroles and gohome. ty accepted his proposal with-

-out' assenting to. the absent by which he erfdeavored
to piwenade hem, Jandee back to relate their expe-
riences and home. ,

.-
-

Capt. Chet berlein 11 the rest speak of the cour-
tesy ana kin ess with h they were received. They
were quite lased witlieir adventure, and came back
with a very vorable •sseion of the rebels.

"HAT Ts RIBONERS SAY.
-

The lat ryiand I out, which had been sent, up
to support , em, are d,

or whether, as myinform-
to ,have fired into them.

Whether thi as ame e;
ant believed, hey were ympathy with the;rebels, and 1did it intim . flatly, I not say. I believe 'it was a
unetake. T regiment he one which did'omelt spiels.
did tighfing Front Ro Ytt. -, . =

'
- 1

White ' ih....riaoners . passing through alit&vit.
lege up the' er, the in tie Elbowed their sympathy'very Vainly i levelling him bottles from windows,
and all sort •f projecti'eginatile. Our iVisoners
bring back- e statemen hatwhat Oonfederaycavalry
they SSW it splendid feria, both. ,men,and horses.
This may b ,ei trot th ' must havebeerrvery different
fromWhat - five seen. leuteiant Coup was upon the
betake of thf. 1181, whe ome the confederatee were
observed to ,11'approach g. • l;with him left at °deal,
but the lieutsnt, not t ; that the`rebels were ap-
proaching, rained behi *a was captured.s,/•

atertOrrig ALONG.
ire we shat vertake the grand army of
invadittet e Northno ene pretends to

'a well-kno velocityrenders it not tinmayneat rid him our rearvia'SouthIttnot, yet, ttained to his capacity for
le army IV, score ef miles a day without
baggage/ ?Brit we are,moving; and if
lie unableto cross some river—the Bus-
stance—he might give rut time to catch '

1for tunately, many in the army whoars
to see another battle. Yet their num-
lent to make it a matter of serious ap-

' mass of,our rank and file are not the
daunted-Cr discouraged. and• the pp-

iOlellan it,ill inspire, eaid hes to a great
t army with fresh aaattrance.
ID irprzzagni OF THE REBELS.
'fats with the army complain that no-
ig about the enemy,it being aedifft

atworthLintelligence in profese"adlY
as'in openly-hostile Virginia. `, The
was that the rebel force in imps-
-120.060strong. Some of theoWash-
-at 3.5,040, basing their eifthlllita•on
rer, Otheis think the enemy still
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[pions' differ- almost ' as widely in• oili-
'herebels, considering Maryland as a

dominions, treat, its Union citizens
to edlB time levy imntributions upon
Dr. •Brace, Mr. Metezker, the post-
prominent Union citizens of ?whir-
id, withtheir faadlies, putinto Close

therebels leftPoolesvide, they car-
lania. The opinion gains ground
mean to draw at • large a part of our
iy from the capital with the design
7, and very likely also of attacking
Ifs absence.

cg CATALRY GIIA.R.D.

Delptourrowg, Md., September 8.
better part oftwo days with the ad-
rd; under Gen. ,Ineasinton, I am at
ion ligoinetolerably authentic:. informa-

where, sad liow the rebels crosted
od advanced into Maryland.
cavalry brigade, recently enlarged

Fort Albany. en .Tuesday of last
ellytown, and thence to Rockville

'•bey waited for orders, in the
itbank up as far as a point
own. This they did until
nb further orders, General

ibtlity of throwing out pickets
miles further west, including
Is reached by two companies

of the 3d Indiana, on Sun-wee then empty, but the 1111-
led three rebel vldettes who
art asbe went north.
.thered considerable inforina-
iicstive, and their 'statements
,formationfrom other sources..
v;the enemy has been, going
elptember 3.' The spied and
'lt were followed on :Thorn:.
I, under General Hill,: who'
to Thursday night, General

cavalry, numbering about
Anteight miles west of the
.

:
They found there a bar hi

,tlyshallow to Evlmit thepas-
But it was not fordable

for infantry oe
_ Stuartthen.e :on to Poolesville, who there

captured about our. pickets, -who had been
stationed there b including Captain Cham-
berliin of 'the essachuletts y,cavalry. .Fhe
then aruck off ,arneetovin, and came within
eight of• the plt id a half miles distant.- Our
cavalry then r But the reported appear-
ance of the eni the inhabitants to a fearful
degree, and the ion of a conflict lit their own
dooris caused i rut to leave their hornet: 'Bat
tbe rebels move tr eastward. They again turned
to the west, ani to the -road which leads -from
P-9PieDville•Dbp side of tiugar Loaf Mountain.

awards WaShington which they,
haveroached,di enty•eight miles.

The emerny'sank, in crossing and advancing,
wilkiPtected.hriSiaatt'scavalry. I have not been.able'

ittirrearns:Oarmid war d,aXerry was in crossing at all.
•

tectuiled wan on post, tann-vuerr-rme-rur -inreencbs-ur
'altnostentirelY-on the west eide of the fdonooaoy river.'

• 'Evidence'is being received• hourly,- that nearly the
Whole force'of 61 enemy is on this side of the river, and
.Ihat they sae-going to make the biggest kind of a thing
eatof this raid: It will be worth to them ton millions in

':money, and be the preservation of-their whole army

'fat an effective winter campaign, unless-. they are
:destroyed before they canrecroes the river.

They arenow in rags and tatters. They will return
swell clothed, and ono emit of clothes.will last them until
_next summer. • Of provisions they will 'carry- back all
,tcey can with their limited facilities; bat they will de-
stroy ten thneti as much., Tho report,that they crossed
entirely without transportation is not strictly true.
From three to fire hundred wergoine accompiniel them.,
Part of these, of course, were ammunition wagons," but
many were for supplies. . -

TEUCREIEL LINE
The enemy is boldingAir " line ofretreat' well open,

though it may becontra ry to some avowed tactics on our
aloe. From- Poolesville, ' directly north, their line is
covered by'artillery. Yesterday two squadrons of 001.
Gregg's Bth Pennsylvania Cavalry were reconnoitring
the line of the Idonocarr, when they were shelled from
oneof the enemy's hat erica, but without doing any da-
mage. Ifthey are deb:tinkled to hold this line open, and
not be cutoff, then I pFedict there will -be a desperate
battle eomewhere betveen Foolesville and Sugar Loaf
mountain. They ar, sow using this mountain asa Sig-
nal etatiOniand it hi Of ;the greatest value to them. It
ovellOoki the' 'otomation the south and Frederick on the
north, and signals from it are perceptible at eitherpoint;

• and, besides,, the sumach of a hoetile force from any
direction genie deteeleti, by the clouds of-dustat a die.
tance of teh talifteen:milea. It is the only bold pointfor

'many unles'around, Ma is of great value for the purpose
..for which it has beet:Heed .

Tho prisenezettskenion•Sunday aver positively that,
hp to thattime, tenels Bill, Jackson, Stuart; Long-
street, and Lee ,had crimed with their commands.
Nearly all the peopliln the vicinity of present Opera-
tion. ~ are .unmistakably loyal. Many families are

-feeding our . trookX with fruit and milk gratis;
end others,'while :biting pay, . are perfectly reasona-

• ble in their cliaries,.., For instance,. et peck of , peaches
Istere'sold yesterdayl for a quarter. A Virginia rebel
.mould have extorted,• a dollar for the same. There
.may be ,some Beceseimiste remaining, but they have
,been pretty thoroughlj weeded out during the past year,
especially siege the enrollment of the militia. •

• • ' Onr cavalry are nadoing much as yet, but jnst assoon
•asthe arrivatur the* reinforcements Takes place jou
may look out for'emiiithing which will offset some of the

el .„...rebel exploits.finger on _coven thousand
.efiloient cavalry , and f the men of tide command do not
• acconiplish somethin , it will be because they are not.

-.....
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One of moatthe oativrlcome sounds that fall upon our
ears hi the newsboy's familiar daily cry of The Press.
Ifyon could but Witness the boys making a I. break" for
him when. permitted , to .4 break ronks'l.=:-the: rsorjog
papers arriving Put after ourafternoondrill-,-and the.
zest with vbicti-thor eon its' ,well.filled columns, I am
aure_yon 'vrOuld• feel liitourtge4,.,to bold!? niirane iffe
manly, independent comic' 'have; adopted—that of
diecussing fearlessly and • fair -the great political pio-
Verne that are daily, being anted for the American
people to consider and dig . For the favoritism mini-
tested for The Pretsgdbi • dereon Cavalryis aeoni:
pllmentof no meanorder; one which but few yams
can Command from any 'bctlf men of equal discern-
ment, general information,, • sound judgment.' Far
be it from me to disparage the noble' efforts that 'other
loyal -papers are putting fath to 'sustain, by the pen,'
which is said to be mightleSthim the !mead, the Goya:
merit in this her dark hoar a trial.

In my daily perusal of the communications obronl- ' I
cling the daring deelcalhiaveri by tbe various diVisions
ofthe grand army of t Union, which ie be valiantly "!
enduring hardships -anti daring dangers tef 'maintain Iintact the constitution rigida, the blessing.' of ifree •;

government, and to atri demon the fiendish traitors Who"!
would pollnt•S with their &moue hands the flag of the I
free, I have thought that word' or tiro from the An-
derson Caviar* mightnot rove wholly with'orit interest
to your' readers, es' ther can scarcely be foirid one •
among them who has not ear relative or dear friend
in the army; hence havety a '6. lfellow feeling" for '

-tbat pertains to any of th volunteer defenders of our
country's honor and into

CampAlabants,•where
temporarily' atationed—fo
leaving for pteiteaknarte

adMirably 1

• “Anderlion_SiaYalry" are.
Ina'ruotiOri i;rePatatori to ;
'of 'General Buell, in Borth.
tiled on a high piece .of .:
belonging to CsrlieleBar- i
le. The rear. of onr'eamp

Cwogs oreek,a finial l stream
boys verfonn• their •daily •

n "washing," in lieu of

ground, beteg , part- of-th
racks, alai( mile from Oar
Iltormd is bounded by the 04
of limpid water, in which t
ablutions—bathe and de thel
a laundress.

On the loft cf our *hp:
the pedestrian passes ,toon
makes good nse of his ey
which is an appropriatenath
men who occupy thiltegt ;

tive umbe: -The.
ofOur etudenti;,7 wide In

vhiladelphia avenue. As
Is greet he may, it he..
find the "Social °lath'''.
r tho gentlemanly, young.

D "Ei auggen=
.ta the temporary homeIVolitiidion'initind a name

that " tells -a tale," &c: ; and last, but not least, is the
s, GallantRighth"= the inmates of which I sincerely trust
May justly merit the name with which thefhava chris-
tened their tent. Next to Philadelphia. avenue comes
Least street-Liiiiiial —ifter the venerable worm-eaten
-:and storm-beaten locust tree that adorns the centre of
this street. In passing down this street we notice, the
"Happy Family;" "Our Countryis our all;"
Lost Children;" and on the old locust before al-
luded to is a long board, bearing, in rustici lettersi. the
"Dearest Spot on 'Earth." Certainly, the boys who are
shadowed by Itsbroken boughs must mean this as irony,;
or, mayhap, the inmates of the "Poor Ronne" which is
adjoining perretristed it that joke." On Pittsburg
avenue wo see the "Sons of '62." 46 Gay and Happy,"
ft Gideon's Band," and ti Monitor," whose white.Walled
domiciles wideltdiffer from the smoke-stained fronts , of
theirnative Pittsburg. Next come. impreesive Neel"
street. The only noticeable 6. hotels" on this street are
the Faimer's Inn," "Uncle Sam's Pets," and the
" Remains of the Past," over which a pole is raised, the
top of which is adorned with an old fur hat, which

-serves to remind ns of the happy days when we promo-
• naded Chestnut street, sporting one of the latest Paris

styles. .... •

OUR REGIMENT.
There are now here about eight hundred volunteers,

most of whom are neatly uniformed. The uollbrins for
this regiment were ordered from a Philadelphia firm, and
they do great credit •to •it .for' the superiormanner in
which they are made. Through tho facilities hero for in-
structing raw recruits, this regiment bee made rapid pro-'
greet( in drilling, and we arenow sufficientlyadvanced to
receive our horses, which wo are to get at Cincinnati,
whither we will go, probably next week. Having the
iilmeet confidence in Capt. Palmer, who, by the way,
is to'he Colotel of the regiment, our menare anxious to
learn the- entire drillograa to bo able soon tomeet the foe.

'Onthe 4th, the regiment had a flag presented to it by
the " Gaiillo, Eighth." The preeentation speech was
made by William Conard, of Company H, foymerly of
your City, in a neat and appropriate pennon:, and ac-
cepted by the Bev. Mr. Boss on behalf of the regiment"
wbo'fipoke eloquently, and urged the men to bring the.

'seize flag back covert(' with glory. When thellag was,

rideed to the top of the staff-pole cheer after cheer greeted
it, as its 'graceful folds were waved by the breeze of
heaven, and the whole regiment, In three hearty cheers,
pledged.their honors and lives to return it unsullied,or
leti've their bones to moulder on Southern soil. •

Major Lyons, of Harrieburg, visits our camp to:
morrow, to pay the regiment the advanced pay due from
the General Government, which will be acceptable to the
men, although no rich motive induced them to volun-
teer. AL &BAWL

CAMP ALABAMA, CARLISLI, Pa.,,Sept. 8,:1862
Rumor s'of the rebel raids and 'Federal retreats, is all

thatle thoughtor spoken of here. There lie ranch ex-
citemnet among the citizens of Carlisle, and the by-no,

meane•veterans of the Anderson Cavalry are not a little
exercised lat the not unlikely visit of the rebels to this
part, of the rich Cumberland Valley ; but as Oaptaia'
Hastings, commanding ihe barracks, has no scarcity of

either acme or ammunition to equip, not only the yoga-
lath under bid charge, but all the Anderson Cavalry, a
universal desire-is manifested, on the part of the boys,
to be ready.to give them a warm reception should they

have the temerity to make an advance on this place.

FlOlll the beet information that I have been able to
get—which I received from an Intelligent merchant, just
from iiegeilltONVll—T. am enabled 'to make the following
statement, whiph is, probably, as near the truth se pos-
sible to get, amid the multiplicity of prevailing reports!:
The rebels, thirty thousand strong, under the slippery,
not-to.be7caught Jackson, having -possession of Frede•
rick town, Maryland, have made an advance towards
Hagerstown, killing two of our pickets. They are said
to be melbig the'advance,fifteen thousand strong.. The
'inhabitantsare fleeing fromHagerstown and vicinity, and
all business is wholly suspended. What seems to give

color to this statement is, that a train of cars, bearing

the 4thlanited States Artillery, passed through. Carlisle
about 6 o'clock lastevening, en route for Harrisburg, and

' the passengers on the care confirmed the reports pre-
'Slowly received. The inhabitants of Carlisle are ra-
pidly enrolling themselves in military compatriot, so

'as to.be prepared for any emergency that may arise.

From the indications manifested. the :people have at last

become theronghly aroused, and now that the enemy is"
making one last, spasmCdie effort to invade Pennsylva-

nia, and rotten on the abundance of her etore•housee,
the people forcibly feel the necessity of rising in all

their mighty power, to crush forever Seceseion from the
face of the earth. -

.
'Capt. Dodge, yesterday, vielted Camp Alabamti, and

paid the twenty-five dollars advance bounty, and two
, dollars preininm, duo the mon from tbe.General Govern-

ment. QUIDAIf.
[From the,New York herald.]

WEsomszszEit, lad , September 8 —Tho latest intelli-
gence from Frederick is to the effect that the enemy, be-
lieved to be_abont.filty thousand strong, wit,' in the vi-
cinity of.Freder ink, aid marching towards the Penney!.
yenta border. Scouts who ipenetrated the rebel lines In
that vicinity on Sunday state that the rebels -were en-
camped fora considerable distance about the city, arid'
the attention the moving Portion of the Lithe was takirig
was toweide Chambereburg, PennsYlvania. It is repre-
sented that a large force of cavalry—some six thousand, it
was thought—had proceeded.to Chambereburg. When
therebelinvadersentered Frederick the vanguard wasted

....Z*LJohnsou, with a force of 5,000 men.r the he • ortwenty.a.,--4 -==PthoeWsl,",Jac„,oo,,,_n.P.L.
folloWed In hie rear. Onthe approach of tilivitlawialititit
of tbo influential citizens and prominent Union men Jolt
the thy. 'The rebels commenced the invasion of the
State by an assumption of supreme authority over It.-
Ex. Governor Enoch.Louis Loan) waa-appointed rebel
military governor of Maryland, and Bradley Tyler.lehn-
SOO proveet marshal of Frederick city. It is said that
Stonewall Jackson made his headquarters at the resi-
dence of General Cooper, in Frederick city. On Sunday.
the rebel pickets were stationed on the turnpike at Bow-
market, about eight miles east of Frederick city. A
apilicient number of Union troops has been sent to con-
tend succeasfully with the enemy. If they have crossed
in the force that hasbeen represented, a fight must soon
take place. The battle ground will probably be some•
where between Monrovia and Frederick. •

TO ARMS! TO ARM !

• [From the LancaSter Inquirer, Tuesday.]
The news to day calls afresh aeon every man in the

State to aim, and be ready at any moment for any call
the Governor may make upon the people. The invasion
that we at first reluctantly believed, is now gerbils. In
forty- eight hot= we may have the rebels on oursoil
coirmitting their depredations. Every man must now do
hie duty. The call we made a day since is now reite-
rated with tenfold earnestness. Let us not drill ineffec-
tively in squads; but organize promptly and efficiently for
service in the State.- The mere drill, as now carried on,
avails not. Let us organize into companies, and march
to the defence of.our homes and firesides. •

This is no time for stirring appeals and flaming calla..
Stern duty beckons us on, and we, as good and faithful
citizens, -must follow. It is no tenger a mere attack.
But from one end of our glorious Old Commonwealthto
the other goes up thecry of determination to-meet the
foe; and welcome him to a grave on our hill-sides and .
in our valleys. The next news may herald the advance'
of the foe, and it behooves us to be prepared. Washing. '

• ton is isolated; McClellan and his-.troops can hardly
follow tipJackson and the:rest in time ; it depends upon
us to meet this horde and drive it bank, crushed and.
cowering, to its lairs in the Smith. Let us all stop talk-,
Ing, and arm at once for our own safety and the sanctity,*
of our homes.

ARMS RECEIVED
The county commissioners this morning received a

large number of al*. They were of the old Spring...
field make, but have been altered to germ:nigh:on piecee,
and are of a good and substantial quality. -

•

ARRIVAL OF THE FREDERICK INVALIDS.
Last evening four care filled with sick and wounded

soldiers passed thiongh thincity on their way to Phila-
delphia. They.had been .' in the 'hospital at Frederick,.

..and were compelled to leave there rather suddenly to.
avoid being captured by the rebels. Many of them were

• anxious to get into active service again, and expressed
• he hope that in- eight or ten-days they wouldbe with
'he toy.--/bi.d.

GREAT EXCITICKENT.
About two o'clock this afternoon our citizens were

suddenly starllcd-by
throughout the ritenleNarbitement „was.'created-'andevety.one was eagerly inquiring th cause,wthb eilieab nmy' y feared thatthe enemy,were at our.v y doors !

s&s., ,nowever, very fOrtunately, is not the see; but In
~sew of the threateningaspect of affairs, it was thought'.
beet to hasten the formation and organization ofmilitary
companies, and'at the instance of one or two gentlemen
this plan was talten.---Ibid.

ACTION OF. THE. COMMITTEE OF SAFETY.
. .The Committee of Safety met tide_ afternoon at two

o'cl'ock and isesed the following reiolution:
Resoltied, That the committee of -citizens, concurred

, in by the mayor of' the city; hereby urgently request the
citizens. of Lancaster to close their-places. of business
Torthviitb, assemble.immediately at their places amdgned
'for waid drill; 'and See how many companies can: be or-
ganized this day; 'and that the'citizens • may be assured

Abat the troops called will be entitled to the same pay of
troops in the service of the United States. :

SKEDADDLE.OF A CIRCUS COEFANY.
•

This morning, the vanguard of GardnerAjlemrohig's
circus was observed coming into town, dust-covered and
jaded. As their arrival was not advertised in naming
hills and large, flaming capital', minor was at once set
afloat that the rebels, to• whom all kinds of impossi-
ble exploits areAtta-lbuted,.had driven them from' York
county. , y he alarmameng,the timid was increasedten-
fold, and all the prophets 'of evil that we have ever seen
veatertiruiy.tealin 'their stories, mininfachared for the oc-
casion. •- •

The true .state of the .case is. thaf Hie-di'reitirwar •at
Hanover, in York county, When they heard that the
rebel pickets were within live miles of the place. They
Immediately turned tail and Skedaddled here, as a place
ofanifety. The proPrietore did not believe Abe stories
circulated there, from, the very fact that each a thing as
rebel( pickets here.is utterly.imiossible. They had 'ad-
vertised to perform 'in the .very section of country now
held by the rebels, and thinking that if they, would via-
Untie on their trip South, the guerinas'would seiie their
Fluty. or seventy horses, they -determined td leave in

,• • .

.OBNERALEI AT lIABHISBURer;
The Harrisburg Telegraph says ,

•

Hon. Tbouras. A. Scott-arrived in this city yesterday
afternoon from Washington city,and was in consultation
withthe StateAdministration lUit evening.. The counsel
and experience of this. gentleman have already been of
vast service to the nation, and we anticipate that he will
angment this service as the crisis increases.

Brigadier Heneral James Cooper wasin tire oily last
evening,26 guest at-. the James House.. It is understood
that Gen. Cooper has been assigned for duty to Colturibtur,"

Brig. Gen. Jobn W. Geary arrived here last evening,
arid ie at the Br abler House. He Is still Buffering from a
wound in his an* but is anair us to de whht he can to
cobtributeld the suppression of the rebelllOu.

PREPAATIONS FOR THE EMERGENCY.
, .[From the grarrisburgTelegraph 3

basjust been appointed by' the Pried-
:dent -Assistant Adjutant General of the United States,
with the -rank of major, and detailed for special duty'in
Pennarlvanits, 4whire he will be &reignedthe • service of

~,,arranging each defencts in, the Slate as the emergency
of the hour' may demand, or the augmenting iniportsnce
the crisis sac, sus geet. For several ,weeks-past,- Major
hicgure.has been sedulously engaged in „perfecting the
.delsile for 'the approaching draft, , sod .in lending such
•aki in' the military organizstion of the State "as • was
,deemed essential'by the Governor 'for the entire succelie
of all our operstlorisT" In his new position, as Assistant
Ad,ulant-General, Major McClure will have amore ex-
-tensive field oflabor, butwillencounter no responsibility
which he is not amply able to assume;

THE leinradna IN pyyrsinntet•
[From the Pittsburg Dispatch.]

PENNSYLVANIA INVADED! ! !—lf the, reports received
last night by telegraph be correct, our, grand old State.
bee been invaded by a hostile and savage foe, For the
first time since. Revolutionary times - a foeman's foot,
presses PennsylVanfaisoil. Nothing Is to be done.but ,to
expel him at once. Lot us give over all party bickering!,
all criminatiuns ,or., rem ininatiens as to • this or:,thatgeneral;alrdiscitssion as to Secession or Abolition, and
rise es ottoman, and with the impetuosity of that sturdy
old Pennsylvanian, Mad Anthony Wayne, tempered
with the stern determination inspired by the memory of
Franklin, sod send theee presnmptuous rebels back .to
Their dens. 'Ged save-the Oommonwealth,'lndeed, if this
lard sot ofthe rebel crew be not promptly punished ea it
deeervek., Let every citizen turn soldier_to-day.

CENTS.
LATE SOUTHERN NEWS.

GENERAL LEE'S DESPATCH.

The War to be Carried intoPenn-
sylvania.

THE TERMS OF PEACE STATED,.

THE NEW CONSCRIPTION

"Three Hundred Thousaud

[From the Richmond Dispatch, fith.l
nix risszi. CONGRESS,

TUESDAY, Sept. 1, 1862—The Senate met at 12 o'clock.
Prayer by the Rev. Mr. Shirr!, of the Protestant Episco-
pal Church. • • . ;

Mr. Phelan offered a resolution, that the Committee. on.
Military Affairs inquire into the expediency ofauthor-
izing certain militarr officersto.enlist, for a ternrof nine-
ty days, persons not *le to perform military duty, and,
not at the time in the service of any State. Adapted.

Mr. Semmes, of La , from the Finance Committee,•re-
p orted a bill providing for the coinage of copper (alloy):'
tokens, of the valve of five,len, and twenty cents, to the
extent of 16,000,0001 aid -the appropriation of $200,000•
for the purpose. Placed upon the calendar. - erui

Mr. bparrow, from the Committee on Military.Affairs,.
reported back the. petition of infirm soldiers at Winder
Hospital, and were discharged fromits further considera-
tion.

Also, the petitions from various Southern religious or.;
ginlzations, asking exemptions in certain cases, from•
which the committee was also discharged.

Mr, Sparrow also reported from the Military Commit-
tee, a bill providing for the extension of-the conscript age
to forty-five, which weeordered to be printed, and made-
the special order for half-past twelve on Thursday.

Mr.-Brown, ofileMiss., from the CoMmittee on Naval.
.reported &joint resolution of thanks to Gom-

meeder Mben Farrand, and the officersand men under
his command, for gallaptServices in repulsing the enemy's •
gunboats at Drney's.Bluff, on the liith of May lest.
-Adopted -

The following message, with accompanyingd espatoh es,.
from President Deets,. was received, and read by the
ClerkY• '
To the' Seim& and• House of BepresenAVivess of the

Confederate States:
I have the gratificationof presenting to Congress two

despatches fromGeneral Robert N. Lee, commencing the •
army of Northern Virginia, communicating theresult of.
the operations north of the Rappahannock. Prom these
despatches it wiltbe seen :that: God has again extended
hie shield over our

,
petriotlo army, and has blessed the

cause of the Confederacy with a second signal victory on
the field already memorable by the gallant- achievement.
of 'cur troops. Too much praise cannot be bestowed-
upon the skill and. daring of the commending general
who conceived, or the valor and hardihood of,the troops
who executed, the brilliant movement whose result is
now.communicated. After having driven from•their en-
trenchments an enemy- superior in numbers,. and re-
lieved from siege 'the city of Richmond, as heretofore-
cemmunicated; our toil.worn troops advanced to meet
another invading ens-F, reinforced not only by the de-
forted army of Geueral McClellan, but by the fresh corps
of Generals.Burnside and Hunter. After forced-marches,
with inadequate transportation, and across strews
iswellen to' unusual height, by repeated combats thay
tarred the position of the enemy; and foruting a junc-
tion of their columns in the face oil greetly-euperlor
forces, they fought the decisive.-battle of the 30th, the
crowning triumph of their toll and valor.

JitiF MIS° eT DAVIS.
• • HEADQUARTERS, ItIANASBAN JUNCTION,

Nuts P. fd,,Ang. 29, via RAPIDAN,' Aug. 30,1862.
To Pitscerezire Davis : So tar this army has steadily

advanced and repulsed the frequentattaeks ofthe enemy-4
The line of the Rappahannock and Warrenton has been
relieved Many primers are captured, and,- Fregret;
quentittes of stores to be destroyed for wantoftransport-
ation. Anacreon net yet up 3 mull hoar nothing of those
behind. We have 'Ewell, Trimble; and. Taliaferro
wounded—the latter slightly, the others not mortally.

R. E. LEE:
HEADQUARTERS, ARMY }TORTURES 'VIRGINIA,

Geovrrowx, via Beeman,"August 30-10 P. hli
To PRESIDENT DAVIS: This army achieved to-day, on.

the plains of Mimeses?, a - signal victory over the
combined forces of Generale McClellan and Pope. On
the 28th and 29th -each wing, under Generals Longstreet
and Jackson, repulsed, with valor, attacks made on them
separately. We mourn the loss of our gailent dead in

.every conflict, yet our gratitude to. Almighty God ter
Hie enemiesrises higher each day. -To film and to the
valor of our troops a nation's gratitude Is dire.

Bi Er LEE.
The House resolution voting thanker to. Captain Ra-

phael Semmes, of the Confederate States steamer Sump-
ter. was referred to the Military Committee.

Thebill amendatory of the act to organize bands of
partisan rangers, restricting the privilege of raising such
'bands, as given by the original bill, and also authorizing
the Secretary of-War to brigade Ahem as. troops of the
line,was taken np.

lengthy debate succeeded; sundry amendments were
adopted, and, after all, the bill was defeated by a vote' of
12 tor.

The Senate then went into executive 'Bearden.
THE .REBEL STRATH.:FT .TO CAPTURE WASHINGTON:
[From the Richmond Enquirer, Sept. 6.3

The past few days have been occupied in the burial of
the dead on the plains of Manassas. Tho movements of
the armies beyond are unknown, the game of'strategy
being now deemed essential by both cunbatants—the one
for the preservaoon, the otherfor the capture oPitrash4
swgton

A hag of truce was sent a-day or two after the hat bat-
Ale by • the enemy, asking permission to bury their dead.
It was granted. Soon after a regiment of negroes, armed,
viiih anodes, appeared, and after performing their work
they were very properly taken in charge by our troops,_
moot of them being runaway contrabands. -

The ltith,of -September has been appointed by Jeff
rumiLir by a proclamattba-yinat Iliotonhitinio.._

ofthe Confederate States to assemble for worship, to ren-
der praise to Godfor the tr.umphs atitichmond and Ma--
1186 t on.

The same paper distila the victory of Thursday,' Fri-.
day, and Balm-day,' battles, and says that Lee's head- •
(snorters, were at Anandale; eight mitts from

TheEnquirer also says : •
It is now oneweek since.our last battle', and the pub-

lic ban no information of the partionlars. It is trilling
with the public heart to bo thus ctireteue of its deepest •
feelings. No one knows who vas killed or wounded.
We do• notknow whose fault it is, but, in behalf of the
bereaved, we appeal to the Secretary of War to ascertain
who hits fallen and make it public.

The removal of Colonel Thomas B. Bigger, postmastec-
.of Richmond, is bitterly complained of.

Parties of wounded rebels aro daily arriving at Rich—-
mond from Manassas, and have nowhere to go and no •
one to cure for them.

THE LATE • BATTLEN -NEAR-THE RAPPAHANNOCK
[FrOm theRichmond Examiner, Sept..5.]

Passengern by the Central Railroad, now almost our
only source of informationfrom our armies at Manassas,
brought down with them yesterday evening no well-au-
thenticated intelligence from the great battle of teat
Saturday. At the time of their leaving Gordonsville
had been telegraphed thither from Rapidan Station that
participants in'thebattle hed arrived at the latter place,
bringing intelligence of the death of Sigel, the mortal
wounding of Generals Pope and McDowell, and the cap-
tore by our army of seven or nine thousand prisoners.
This is all we could gain of a later date than Thursday,
the 'Atli.
' But, among the passengers were several gentlemen who
partitipated in the fight of Thursday. From them we
have the first intelligible, though neither fell nor satis-
factory, account of the locality of the great three- days
battle, and the positions occupied respectively by the op-
Tickles forces. The battle, wasfought on the plains of -
Manatees,.our forces occupying . the identical positions
occupied' by the enemy at the beginning of the ever-
memorable battle of the twenty first of July, eighteen
hundred and sixty one, and .the enemy occupying the
Positions held by us on that occaeion. We will lay
before the reader the account we have received of the
movements by which we took this position; and the
battle that ensued 'on the day imbuement to our occn-
parley.

On Monday General A. P. Hill moved doWn from Sa-
lem along the Manassas Gap Railroad, and on Tuesday
tookposse salon of Manassas Junction, capturing several
hundred prisoners and eight or ten guns. General Ewell
followed.Ger,eral Hill, anerGeneral Tallaferro, command-
ing General" Jackson' s-old division, followed General

General Taliaferro reached Manassas onWed-
nesday evening, just ae the troops of Ewell and. Hill
were evacuating that position and falling back towards
Bull Run, inthe, direction of 'Centreville. General Taila-
ferro occu. • . . lecetiftowarettrthe—eneMY, who was at Brie-
to*Station, on the Orange and 'AlexandriaRailroad, five
miles distant in, a southwesterly-direction, bat directly
after nightfall ceiling in his pickets. Ho then fell back

•-towards Centreville and took a position near Groveston,
wherehe remained all night: His position was to the
right of Generals Hill and Ewell. • At -dawn the next,
(Thursday) morning, occasional reports of cannon and
musketry began tobe heard-towards the left, which was
kept up at intervals until evening. Still no enemy had yet
been on the portion of the field occupied by Gen. Taliafer-
ro's division ;but about 5 o'clock-P. M.they were suddenly
borne down upon by several heavy columns of the ene-
my, numbering, it was.estimated, twenty thousand men.
The fight was opened onlboth sides with artillery ; at first

graduallyat long range, but the -enemy drew up his bst-
teilee to our lines. By six o'clock the distance between
the cembittente hadbeen reduced to* musket. range, and
'the fight along the whole line of Taliaferro's, Ewell's;
and Bill's divisions bedame general. The enemy fought.
with great obstinacy, being inspired, it is thought, by this
supposition that they had caught General Jackson in
Small force, and had an opportunity of crushing him.
But, as oftenas they charged'our lines, they wore driven
back with thinned ranted, without being able to move us.
from our position. Finally, night closed over the scene,
and theenemy retired from the conflict. The battle waa,
however, kept, up until nine o'clock by the eittilleriste on
both sides. ••

Our mexPrested ontheir pOsitiOn that night, and on
Friday morning moved forward a mile in . the direction
of the enemy. . •' • . • •

Our loseein this battle is estimated at between eight
beridzsd and a thousand killed !end wounded. 'The
enemy'elfrenewit- te.havetbeen moreithen-double that
number. We.note the few nestuditas.that hivecome to
our knowledge. General Taliatorro was struck three
times in the beginning of the action, in the foul, neck,
and arm. The first two were very'slight, but In last a
painful though not .dangerous wound. The general
continued in command Intl the close of the action.

GeneralEwell was shot through theknee with a Minio
ball. The bones were. so...badly shattered as, In the
opinion or his surgeons,to render asoputation'necoteary.
When our:At:torment saw, him he was being borne from
the field on a littericia hospital in'tinkdirecttotiofAldie,'
preparatory:to the operation. -

Major Lawson Botts, of the 22d Virginia,. received a.
dengeroui;but,' it is thotight, not a.mortal wound, from
a•Minie ball, which entered his face on the left Mao and'
emerged at the back of 'his bead: The ball coursed.
around thebones Without breaking them. Major Terry,
or W)thevitle, was snot through the arm Captain Fal-
lon through-the neck, and Lieutenant Luke through the
shoulder-;- all ;severe wounds. °Wain'A. V. Scott, of
the2.3d: Virginia Regiment, was badly, shot in the arm..
Colonel Neff, of the 3311* Nigh:lid, was killed.. The-
wounded have all been removed to nosnitali established
near Aldie, in' the county of Loudorm. •

As our interments proceeded towards Aldie, on Friday
morning, they heard tremendous cannonadingtin the di-
rection' of the battle'field of the day:before. Of:the re-,
sultnf UAW fight and of the etivon the succeedir &dais '
we know only through General Lee's two desnitcheato '
the President, which' will be found in this day's.psper, in
the prcEeedinge of the Senate.. Since writing the above
We 'learn that Major 'May, the 12th. Virginia. Was
killed, and Lieutenant Colonel Skinner,

12th.,
the Ist Vir-

ginia, mortally wounded. ' '

TUE TEIOI4-0/4
• Itireen.islhist the recent victorles,dfs.the Confederate
:army have areivaed =steeling kir 'pelt*which is beginning
to'find public expression in Northern cities. We are in-
formed that .a late copy-ofthe New York Times bee tees
received, that eels :. 6.6 If the combined armies ofbleffiel-
lars;Burnside,ard Pope,aresdefealed, then we,for one,
are for eettistnent.” ,not Seen 'the papts,arid
do not'know' whether any' qnslifications were added.

.Tbose-who informed .us of the Neils' express/oos lidded:.
that the whole tone of the article wan that of disappoint.'
'went, and sorrow,.. Whether or not thissetatement is
cuirect,we have rio'donht that thousands at the North,
who heretofore silently submitted to the populip pr y,

demand peace, their'will now entrust out, and
armies have beer( defeated, and ..no foece intervenes
between our'victorious anny.and the Northern cities."

General' Lee understands the Northern character well
enough to know that the surest guarantee of an early
peace is the vigorous prosecution-Of present successes.
He has shown himself to be a gederal who propiirly'eiti;.
matte the value of quick and rapid movements; ho to
pressingforward toward the'enemy's country, aild /2Q7mugbut a speedy offerofthe most fairotable termit 'of
Peace Will piepentreeirly invasion' of Noitheric:tetri-
tors, Oarrling-to" the 'enemy's 'hems the ream° kind of
warfare thathaebeea precttiod hi thtiui 14-the

When the fact of invasion is forcibly :presented to &itir,;orthern mind, ourown terms ofpeace will be offered
The only terms which the Confederate staca canso.

eept sdll be the immediate recognition of the present
Oonfedel`ate States, and the permission to the other States
to elect iheir own 'destiny, and to decide whether their
future shaN be with the Oonfederate States or with the
United Stated. We are of the opinion that the principle
ofelection siaoeld be applied not only to the border sieve
States, but to each and all ofthe remaining United States.
Not that any of the Northern States are-wanted in theOonfedcracy, but.as an acknowledgment of theright of
.secestions for which this war has been waged:

The peace which ends this war should acknowledge
the ends for which it.was fought, and. apply its• prinef-
ple to each and all ofthe United States:

We do not see the necessity for any proclamation tothe Northweetorn States, about the free- navigation of
the Mississippi river • • that has already hiesenificiontlYdeclared, and the Northwestern Staterbare, notwith-
standing that offer, as vigorously sustained , the war aeauy of the other Northern States. Weare unwilling tomitigate the force and effect of our victories by extend-
ing fonts or offers to any portion of ourenemies. The
ability to conquer apeace has been demonstrated—let usdo nothing that will appear like an effort to purchase it.

The earnest'dialre of the people of the Omitederate
States for peace is known to the North. Whenever the
United States are prepared to have peace,it can be ob-
tained upon Proper terms. in the meantime, our army
will speedily approach the enemy's territory, andte pre-
pared to aid all peaceably.disposed persons and Commu-
nities, by co-operating against, the enemy'a forces.

A Y,ERY-BIGNIFICANT ARTICLE
[from the Richmond. Examiner.]

intelligence hse been receivedfrom various sources that
the enemy bee. succeeded in evading or forcing'• the
lines of the Confederates between M.51183388 and Wash-
ington, and reached Arlfagion•lleightswiih•the wreck-of
his army. This story lacks confirmation, bat it comes
from eo many quarters that we fear it contains but. too
much truth. • We know from the Northern' pries that it
was the intention of their generals, if defeated, on the
Rappahannock, to retire to Arlington Heights, there -to,
renew the war of the spade, and reform their broken le-
gions and new lines-daring the winter. ' But itwas the
hope and belief ofthe country that thearrangements of ,ther
Confederate leaders had been such as would have coma
pletely foiled that plan. If the neweof their successful;
retreat to Arlington Height' is confirmed, it will be-

another of 'those many disappointments which we have
had to support, muctresembling, and nearly as great as,
the escape of McClellan after the battle of Cold Harbor
and Malvern Hill.
. But if it Is indeed true, we hope that- our foes them—.
selves win be• disappointed in their expectations of ar•
siege of Washington. The Chief prize WI the late victo•
the is not the possession of that city, but the opportuni-
ty whichthey would aeem to afford for the oommarics-
ment of an offensive campaign in the enemy's country".
TbaCeptrire of '% ashington would produce an immense-
sensation, but if unattended by au immediate advance-
into Pennsylvania, and a menaceof the Northern capi-
tate; it is impossible to say that the said sensation -would.
be altogether and necessarily toper advantage. Itwould
be:a prodigious mortification 'to the North, but , would
not coat it a fatal, or Oven a serious; loss of strength.
The moral shock might possibly occasion negotiations
for peace.. but, if 'the Northern people possess any real
courage,it would more probably result in a general rush
to mina. Possession of Waabington hi only desirable as
the door to invasion ; and If it is effectually'closed '
against us by the occupation pf Arlington,we hope that
this precious seasonWittnot 150 consumed in picking the.
lock or battering it down, while thewallie full of breach-
es through vhicitwe may peas as well.
. Beason indicates that the aim and object of the Con-
federacy at. this stage of the waris, or should be, a..
transferor hostilities to the enemy's eoil. It is in fact a
matter tf necessity that we should do so; It is &Montt
to see how anenormous army can be subaiatesl in North-
ern Virginia during the coming winter. Everything that
it consumes will have to be transported there from' great
distances, for it is now literally an army In the _desert.
Yew whohave not visited it know the extent to whiok
this unfortunate portion of the State has been desolated.
At the'end of eighteen months it has boon reclined to a•
condition nearly resembling that of Middle Garinany,
after the thirty years' war. The drums and trampling&
of three conquests have not produced- elsewhere -the
ray ages and waste which the struggles of. the Southern.
and the Northernhoots have caused in Piedmont, . Vir-
ginia, durirgthe past and present summers. 'lt Will take
one hundred fall years to restore that country to the con-
dition in whicb•the war found it.

Deserted an it is, by the majority of itsinhabitants, it
'is not easily perceived how the scattered remainder of its
population hope to escape starvation *during the coming-
winter ; and the maintenance of an army of one hundred

'and fifty thousand men there; dependant on a single-tract.
railroad, when the winter hen• rendered the other high-
Way s impassable, will be an experiment not less danger-
ousthan costly.

Even if that difficultycould be• overcome, it is evident.
that cur army cannot waste its time in protracted opera-
tions for the.passeesion of•ai.frontiercity, unless it de-
wires to loaatbb only opporttteityto make ores' approach
to the end ontowar that we%eve . had since the begin-
ning of it. Such a delay would be all that the enemy
could now desire; for it would give him just the time
necessary to organize and bring up his new army of six
hnnthed thousand men; and while Washington should
be neither clearly ffistnor won, but a prize stillat Make
between the two countries, the difficulties of raising.that
new army would be greatly alleviated.
If we cannot take Washingtenvby a coup de main, it

must be left to take care of .itself. The true goals of
our'yptiree are the deliverance ofMaryland and the in-
vasion of .Pennottionia; and, if we ever have an
honorable treaty of peace with the United States, it will
be signed on the enemy's territory and not on our

War is a game of chence, and in all games of chance
there are unaccountable runs of good and bad luck. In
the latter part of last winter and in the beginning of the
spring, we bad ourseason of evil fortune. Mishap sac-

kiieeded mishap, loss followed lout, and disaster pursued
disaster in a melancholy series, so long and unbroken
that the Uonfederacy could realize the sensations of lilac-
beth, when he asked : u Shall thy line stretch out to
crack of doom?"

Who tables are now turned ; the cards run the other
.war. The Nortkihas nowits dismal season; while. the
winter of our discontent is turned to glorious summer.
Splendidlyvictoriona in Virginia, our first organized ad-
vance into Kentucky is also marked by a success oven

- more btilliant, though of less niimplitudo. The battle
near Richmond, Ky., although ten thousand only. of !the
enemy -were engaged, is one of the most encouraging in-

- ontwut,thcsvrer,-it,tb*- =yen-Vilikch the, telegraph.
true,:tkat the Kentucky regiments,

which the enemybad raieed by compulsory enrollment,
matched over to the side of their compatriots to deliver
tip the arms which their tyrants heed' , forced into their

'hands. • r*
A large *portion of thenew levies 'of the North are

to be drafted from the oppressed popidations of con-
quered Southern fitates—Maryland,Kentucky, Missouri,
and Tennessee. We now'know what the troops will, be
worth to them and to us, and can Indulge the hope that
they will organize, arm; and equip es manymore regi-
mentsfrom those States as the arm-bearing population
will afford. The Kentucky victory appears by the
despatch to have been so complete that we fear the de-
tails may weaken the impression: that it leaves. But it
is at least-certain that we are victorious inKentucky,
and that our troops are upon their way to Lexington.
In the West, as In the Emit, the smile of Fortune is
Manifest; and the masters of the art ofwar agree with
other gamblers; that luck should be pushed.

From-Cincinnati.
[From the Cincinnati Gazette,Sept.

, .

The Mayor,reimests ns to state that onedollar "day
will be paid to the laborers who are detailed from the
citizens to 'work on the entrenchuhmts, and that the
requioilion on them wilt be for three thousand-to-day
and the same number to morrow. .

Major General Wright has lowed the 'followingerxier:
HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF TILEC OHIO,

CDICIREATI, Ohio, Sept. c 1,12362.
.GENERAL ORDERS No. 11. '

I. Major GeneralLew. Wallace is relieved from duty
at Cincinnati, bud 'will repair to Covington, Kentucky,
where he will makehis headquarters for the present, and
proceed to organize into brigades the troops mustered
into the service-And concentrating at and in the vicinity
of Newport and Covington. As fast as the brigades are
organized, kisjor General Wallace Will 'report their coin-
potitiOn and strength, and the positions to which they
areassigned. '

11. bleier,, Tames H. Simpson, United Steles To.po-
graphical Engineer; hiving reported to the Major Gene-
ral tiommendliig, is. botchy appointed a member of the
department stsr, and announced as chiefof topographi-
cal engineers.- Be will' be recognized arid -obeYed as
such. Major Simpeen is charged with the construction..
of such Reid works as may be teemed necessary for de-
fensive purposes In the vicinity of Newport and °eying-_
ton, ilentucky. Be Wiltproeeed at once toexamine and
repair the entrenchments already thrown up, and will
extend them'if it should.be 'deemed advisable. Major
bimpson will submit, to the Commanding General, ea..
'early'ae pidssible, drawings of the works, accompanied
with a report thereon.

111. Lieutenant Colonel S. Burbank, Thirteentisltegir
meat of United Staten Infantiy, will continue todis-
charge the dudes of military commander of the. cite-of•
Cincinnati *=_and_fser.-1 ,1,,---.,,u-,,-.ra—organntitiiiits foe: •yeses, and independent smialtary cornea/aid-
= the city, will receive instruction. . • ,

• IY. The resumption of• all lawful bueinens in the city
Of Cincinnati, except the sale of liquor, is hereby autho-rized until the hour offour o'clock P. M., daily.: All,
druggists, manufacturers of breadstuffs, provinicmdesl—

railroad; express,' and transfer compinies, persona.
connectedwitb the public press, and all. persona. doing,
business for theGoverninent, Will bo allowed to pursue-
their vocations without interruption. 2.

Y-. At the hour of four .o'clock P.. 151 Sundays
excepted, allmilitary organizations= the city ofOinoin
nati will assemble for drill. The members of eruch..orgenizatioxs.wllllibid themselves in readiness to -rally at
their place of rendezvous. at a moment!nwarning, thesignal for which will be the tolling of the city

VI. The organization of all able• bodied citizens,intoworking corps Will be -Perfected with the aid ef*the city
authorities,-and details made front day torlay, as may be--necessary, so antd'ennalize the burden, and reecirefrorn.
•each man a proper amount of.labor.

YIL Wird 'Organizations and iodepondant military
uompaniea, Intended purely for purPOsen ofbomil defence" •
will be expected to.provide their own arms, clothing.Pliti.
Subsistence, with such aid -as the city authortiteeMaY saeproper to afford. ,
• By command of Major General Wright' ,

, • • E. 11,MoPttalr•

A. A. G. and Chief of Sum.

Mr. Hall's Arctic Expedition.. •
, ,

' The arrival or this expedition has been announced by,
e telegraphic' communication from Mr. -Hell .to Mr!
Grinnell, and published in this paper. The Newfound-.
laud papers: contain edditinnal.interestidg nitrticulare;
from which we learn thatMr. Hell has secured, a, large.
anantity of.relics of Trobieher's expedition, gathered. et;
nanlcitutlioinia of his, debatkation.• Among, -theM.era.
pieces of told, bstek; .and wood, and:a.ppttion-htitaboa,.
cannon-ball, probably.ueed eehallseth.- • -

The coal has been overgrown with titesl, aoct.-dark.,
vegetable growth; the brick looks, quite as bright:4s,
when.it was turned out 0f..4 One Mile Ellie ofher.ffid.9o-,

ties, named the Ayde, of nine ewe -tunnea,. or, there.
shouts"—the vessel in which,Frobisher, depertegi.on
iecond.voyage after hiving..,kietaed her Neje-sites
and been dismissed with graolota countenance,and.com-.
foitablewords:" Tbir pleces..of,.wood are meiply, oak
ebbe which have ,been well rweefved, hevingiluien int; •
bedded in coal dnet for ,nearlythree hundred yoio. Tne.
piece of iron ballast is mucb,'idednufpoied and meted.- '

-

Mr. Ball found upon one Othetelends &trench twenty
feet deepand one hundred bet toed, leading to the.wester,,
in which et party ofyrobishoes man, _who had been.nan-
bared by the Reerdmeng; lead with theestrietence of theist.
captors, bad built LlN:nail vessel, Intending Abereinit.' sk'
sail for Ragland: • Aftes-Putting ta,fitiii they. Gk.PecienCeti.

: such severe wegetherthai they were obliged:en feturiiodid.or them being : frost-bitten.They listed manY•.Yearik
t 'among the. Reentiner.x,' letin tropted them.very.

and all of them eventually Thesefateleiaroi
; related by the Eecitintenx,ofthat region asekuntliter.of ,

tradition. • ;
- •

, Respecting the two boats' erelmol.franklin;.llfr.lielu.
learned that a few years since a pazty,ot Inuits had,,
eeen two Codiuna ( .white-men's)binge, and foiind.46zucia •

of the Lower Savage. MandikcarbinkCerinneumnear,thal
mainland on the north ebb of litideon's wing,theF
termed"soft stones." -1 One of'the Ili4ntte4-whii had be,
come posimad of a gutt-anci tuntannition Iron:V.4la
ptndeon's stay COralialq.; recogni ged theirA ea ,

Sir ,John FraPhlia, nett knowing haw long he mightliaz
deittined in the Arctic seas, carried out a large cnentitYof emmeinitiOn,i4d.far'llell has not a Particle of diethethat the crews of theae.turo• boats, in their endeavor -to,
gi t down thsough Aindeon'a straits, and, on to.,the,La., ,
trader; had tbiesin'out these bnilets,"to that their 'Pro-
gress might notbe imptded. Mr. Hall has with him a. •yeti interesting rfreuireaux family, censiating of a
father, roother,:end-son,,whe are. excellent -apechusni of
their race. This family, excepting the child,.havo'been ,
in the Civilised world before, 7 hey were taken &cruet the

,

Atlantic to Snelend, Come years -ago,
her Majesty the .Queen..-

and prewmted to'

Id haste number of interesting memorials of the
social life of •theinnnits, among whbin be dwelt so long.
They coneist. of; little erticlos very neatly out from bone
or IvorY, representing the polar boar, seals, walrus,_ and
dricks;dith !Theee• show a, great deal of patient Perim-
vereucesWith the.rude Aegis witit'whieh they must have',

been-firkked. Mr. Hall, says life, in these high latitudes,
is notso, difficultof nritcreationna in generally lenppoied
-the enow,snd houthEofithe Innuits being exceedingly
light and comfortatati, and their coarse animal food ren-
dered exceedingly palatable by the ebeepnnegrorrap"tita
engendered br the ILOe3 otcaouphero of an aztreuaa
mnillliol9.
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